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INSIDE

Guomo Plckc Hlrpanlc fudgc l.
Governor Cuomo sald he would nomlJl
nate a State Supreme Court fustlce to
be the flrst Hlspanlc Judge on Newl
York State's hlghest court. Page Bl.'

Cuomo Choice
For Top Court
/s Woment 51
Child of PuertoRicans
,Sefs Ethnic Precedent

ByJAMESDAO )
SlEctil to The N.e york Tlnc!

AIBANY, Dec, I - Gov. Marlo M. Cuomo
said today that he would nomlnate Carmen
Beauchamp Ciparlck, a state Supreme
Court Justlce In Manhattan who nrew uo ln
Washington Heighrs, to be the flrs-t Hlspdntc
Judge on the state's hlghest court, the bourt
of Appeals.

lf approved by the State Senate. Justlce li
Ciparick, 5l years old, wil l reDlace Assocl. , ' i
ate Judge Stewart H. HancoCk-Jr., a Repub- l.;il lcan from the,syracuse area, who ti ,". , iqurreo to step down at the end of the vear ai
because he has reached the mandaiorv ,_:
retlrement age of 20. 

' ' l

Justlce Clparlck, a Democrat who ltver , l l
on the Upper East Slde ot fUantrattan. ii fi
consldered a l lberal Jurtst who wllt be're. Eptactng one of the court's more conserva_ fitive members, But court watchers said th& tido not expect her to shllt tt,e court sirniii frcantly from lrs cenrrlst posltlon on 

"moJt 
fff ssues. t.

A Varlety ol Concern. ,S
Her telectlon wag nol conlldered a rur.-lr

iJf iJ B: ::i'J' :i'J, T' i,1.y"1, "'T,Hf, JHi:$
Justtce John carro of rhd AppeilarJ Of"i : f i
s lon, when maktn! hts Iast sutb"tron tJi ir i f  lcou.rr In August. Slnce then, Hlspanlc lecal Ii
and elected of l lelals have qulckeneO ifrcS
o-rumDeat urglng Mr. Cuomo to relect rlC
Hrspantc nomlnee. f)
_ 

"Thls was a Iong t lme tn cbmlnr. ' ,  galdf,;
Juan A. Flgueroa, presldent and ienerai,h
cou.nset to the puerto Rlcan Letal Delensei\
and-Educatton Fund, a ctvtt rt"gtriJirouplf!"r.aunos only represent l .Z peicentl t  i l t i  i
rhe.state's Judlclary even though we rep.e. l j
sent tz percent of the populat lon,"

But in maklng hls chol ie, Mr. Cuomo had
ro,Da,tance geographlc concerns agalnst thepoilucs of ethnlclty and sex. After Jan. l .
tne court wi l l  have no members lrom westj
ern New york, and legal offlclals trom that i
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Hispanic Woman Is' Named
To Hishesf Court by Cuomo,

Continued From page Bl

reglon have pressed Mr. Cuomo to
nominate one of their own.
^ 

"The declslon suggests that the
y_gveTol has. one eye on the upcom-
rng etection," said Sidney Stbin, a
Manhattan lawyer who wii tes a col-
p.mn glt rhe- Courr of Appeals for rhe
New yorl( Law Journal. . . l t  adds an-
other group to rhe court. And It cei-
ratnty- assists the Governor In hls
stated-aim of maklng the couri i
more diverse Inst i tut ion."

.Mr. Cuomo has not said whether he
will run for reetection next year,

The court currently has one wom_
lnt 9Tiul Judge- Judtrh S. Kaye, and
Ee btacl( member,-Associati ludge
t;eorge Bundy Smlth, both appolntdd
by Mr. Cuomo.

In a news conference, Mr. Cuomo
sald his declsion was comDllcated bv
lhe high quality of recomrirendation"s
provided by a state commission. Of
those seven names, five had been
recommended before, includine Jus_
tlce Ciparick, and five had been"rated
as highly quatified by the Hew Voili
slale Bar..Associat lon, the group's

rn_err_ernntcity,_you'd be dolng thewrong th.ing," Mr. Cuomo sald-. ..lt
ou_areable at one and the same tlm€
o select a superb tatent, a trulv com.,etent person, and make thd notntetent person, and make thi,e r r , , r  pc r ru r ,  ano maKe tne  Do ln l
T9l:9x,cuilure and erhntclty wiit nor
l1"9.tl-tF yly of .a competent per.son, rhen that tja glorioui opportunl.

1y, anp f 
'm gtad wa had tt witir Judrel{,_ilg^l'r stad wa had rt wfthirioil

lparlck."

, Justlce-Clparick also played a role
In fhe l98B court baitle- between
yachtlng teams from New Zealand
and the Unlted States over ihe Amerl_
ca's Cup.

After the Amerlcan team won the
cup,.the New Zealand team flled suii
cnailen€tng ihe legallty of rhe Amerl.
c.ans' double-hul led catamaran. Jus-
uce. utpa-rick ruled In the New Zea_
tanders' favor. But her decisiorr was
ove.rturned by the Court of Apneais.
and the.cup was returned tothil-siri
Dlego club.
_ The s_econd of two daughters ofPuerto.Rlcan New yorkeri ,  Justlce
L-rpancx grew up ln Washlnlton
Hetgnts and attended publlc schirols
rn Mannattan. She received n hachc-
ror ot nl l i .  degreo lrom i luntcr col.rcge.ang her law degree trom st.
l9.ln s . universiry Law School, Mr.
Luomo's alma mater.
^ Justlce Clparlck was noti f ied of Mr.
uuomo's declslon late last nlght andwasJlown by state hellcopter to Alba_
nl.jhls. mornlng, where she seemed
srrfl-gtddy at the turn of events.
. ,  : ' l r  yas very heart-rendlng ro'me ro
rntn-t( that as a youngsler grbrving upln Manhattan, a-s theiemale chlld"of Ipuerro. Rtcan famlly from Wastrlng-
ton Helghts, that I toutd ever be in.rnls poslt ion," she sald, speakins be_rore an. audicnce that Includedher
Ir^rel1d, farher_ and. l0 Htspanlc
members_o.f lhe Leglslalure. , , i  iust
lgry,thar I ilve.up-ro rhe expectarions
au these wonderful peopli have oime. "

. _Court of Appeals Judges, who serve
-r{-year terms, are pald t120,000 ayear.

Vote Expected In December
The $ate Senate, whlch has never

reJected one of Mr. Cuomo's noml-
nees to the Court of Appeals, has unill
Dec. 3l to dectde on iu:sttce'Crp"ilii,
and they are expected to vote'on hei
in a speclal leglslafive sesslon on Dec.
t6.

Justlce Clparlck, who haa served
on_-rne state supreme court slnce
.ryuJ, ts probably best known. for arandmark 1990 declslon In which she
Illld-!h.at a state proSram to provtde
prenatat care for the workirig poor
was une:onstltuilonal because-lt dtdnot pay for abortlons.

. Legal experls sald that the decl.
ston, -whtch has been upheld bv the
Appeilate Dlvlslon, establlshed d con-
stttuilonal rlght to abortlon in New
rorK slate at a t ime when anti-abor_
rron groups were-challenglng Federal
protections for abortion ilgli-ts before
the United States SupremE Court.

_f1"...,1!" has appealed rhe rullng,
noq9 v_. perales, to the Court of Ai.peats. JxsUceClparick sald she wouid
recusc herself from the case, whlch lsscheduled to be argued In early lgg4,

Davld Jcrnlnls lor Tho Ncw yor k Tims

Carmen Beauchamp Ciparick af-
ter she was nominated yesterday
to the state'B Court of Appeals. 

'

highest ratlng.
.,^{u:lJ!" Cip.artck nas rared quall-Justlce Ciparlck was
fied, the middle ranklng.

Mr. Cuomo said he was lmpressed
: Jgr,tig" Ciparick's.colegtaiiry andby Jusrice Ciparick's co[eglaiiry ;nJ

lhe clariry of her writ ing.anO wnileclari ty of her writ ing.lnO wnile
rted the goal of dlversity, he saidhe cited

competence was his flrst concern In
selecting her.
. 
"lf you made someone a judge or

elected them a governor belauie of

. 3 -
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